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’Lion Booters
Maryland Tomorrow

Visit
By roy Williams

Pemi State’s soccer team will leave late this afternoon for
College Park, Md., it will meet'the ITniversity of Maryland’s
Undefeated hooters tomorrow, afternoon. Coach Ken Hosterman has
chosen a 16-man traveling squad for the Lions’ first of three road
matches on this season’s card.

' Maryland has a two-match win skein intact with wins posted
Loyola, 2-0, and Duke, 2-1. The Lions will be out to snap the

Terp’s streak and cop their second win after dropping Bucknell,
I*4-1, in their season opener.

Terp Coach Doyle Royal, how-
ever, will/ have a slight edge on
the lions in manpower with 14
lettermen returning from his 1953
Atlantic Coast Championship
team which chalked up eight wins
in ten starts. Penn State was
bolstered by ten lettermen in itscrushing defeat of Bucknell,

3-2. Only two last period goals by
junior Dick Packer gave the Lions
their eventual margin of victory.
John Hopkins University and
Penn State were the only teams
to" defeat,the Terps last fall.

Reynold At Goal
Doyle is expected to field a ver-

satile and experienced squad
against the Lions. Maryland’s de-
fensive work shutout Loyola and
allowed Duke only one score.

The Terps goalie, Carroll Rey-
nold stopped 21 scoring attempts
by the Bluedevils. Reynold, who
allowed the Lions to score four
times on him last season, s has
been slated by Doyle to open at
the net position.

Hosterman’s defensive strategy
will have to cope with Maryland’s
hotshot lineman from the Philip-
pines. In Maryland’s last two
wins, Jose Hagedorn has paced
the. Terps’ scoring attack. Hage-
dorn, a four-year booter playing
at inside right, has scored three
of Maryland’s four tallies in two
games.

Four Seniors
In selecting his tentative start-

j jng team to meet Penn State to-
morrow, Doyle has sprinkled his
lineup with four seniors, four
juniors, and three sophomores.

" Doyle’s four senior choices havebeen on the squad four years.
Of these eleven men, seven ofthem—the four seniors, two jun-

iors, and one sophomore—made
up the bulk of the same teamWhich the Lions dumped last fall,4-3.

Penn State got off to an early
2-0 lead in the first quarter, butthe Terps rallied to knot thescore at the half; in the thirdperiod the Terps took the lead,

Future Foes W.Va., TCU
Score Weekend Victories

For'the third straight week only two. of Penn State’s futurefootball opponents were able to score victories. And for-the secondwdek in .succession it was the Lions’ two immediate foes that won.
West Virginia, which visits Beaver Field Saturday, just did get

past a stubborn, upset-minded George Washington team, 13-7Texas Christian, which will be
met Oct. 23 in Ft. Worth, sur-prised the “wizards of odds” witha 20-7 verdict over Southern Cali-
fornia,, dropping the Trojans from
the select ten

Penn, 13-7. It was the Quakers
more than anyone who insured
the loss as they fumbled seven
times, recovering only one of their
own bobbles.Trailing-7-6 going into the final

period, the Mountaineers changed
tactics in time to pull out a vic-
tory. Up to this time, Quarter-
back Freddie Wyant had used 'a
wide Split-T and passes. Chang-
ing. to straight line bucks, the
Mountaineers marched 45 yardsin nine plays with Bobby Moss
scoring the winning tally.

The. Horned Frogs of TexasChristian, sparked by the running
of quarterback Ronnie Clinkscale
and a superb pass defense, stop-
ped the Trojans in a Friday night
game played at Los Angeles.

Once more Pitt’s Panthers tookit on the chin, this time by a 33-0
count to the Fighting Irish ofNotre Dame. Sherrill Sipes, Ralph
Guglielmi, Dean Studer, PaulHornung, and Jim Munro all
scored for the Irish as freshman
coach Terry Brennan won his sec-ond game.

Miami had to come from behind
three times in order to defeat
Holy Cross, 26-20, and Colgate,
on the strength of two last period
touchdowns by sophomore Ed
Whitehair, topped Rutgers, 26-14.

Higgins Replaces
Boudreau On Red Sox

BOSTON, Oct. 11 (/P)_Frarik
(Pinky) Higgins, the. quiet Texan
who asked to start his managerial
career at the bottom, today reach-
ed the top with his appointment
as field boss of the Boston Red
Sox.

General Manager Joe Cronin
made the announcement at a press
conference following long dis-
tance telephone conversations
with Higgins and his predecessor
Lou Boudreau.

Boudreau’s two year contract
had another year to run and Cron-
in said the Red Sox “will meet
the obligation” insofar as the sec-
ond year is concerned.

It took a fourth-period touch-
down by Tailback Royce Flippin
to enable Princeton to defeat
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Lion. Freshmen Shade Navy, 7-6
Penn State’s freshman foot-

ball team took advantage of a
Navy fumble midway through
the fourth quarter Saturday
at Annapolis, Md., and quickly
scored to top the Midshipmen,
7-6.

'ten; State completed six passes to
Navy’s four.

Line play monopolized the low
scoring game. State ends showing
strong potential against Navy in-
clude North, Les Walter, Jack
Farls, and Romeo Panozzo. Benny
Malesky, 190-pounder from Mount
Pleasant, won praise for his out-
standing work at center.

The Plebes Split-T system found
the State line difficult to crack.
Bruce was high in his praise for
the Blue. and White linemen. On
the other hand, hu said the team
wqs “a little ragged” in its run-
ning game.

On Oct. 23 the Lions will meet
the second of three opponents—-
the Pittsburgh freshmen on the
latter’s gridiron. Last fall the
Lions lost to Pittsburgh, 19-9;
State hasn’t topped the Panthers
since 1949;.

The final game for the yearlings
will be Nov. 5 with Bullis Aca-
demy at Beavet Field.

The lineup:
ENDS—North, Farls, McClellan, Pa*-

ozzo, Seitzinger, Walters.
TACKLES— Casarin, Chasar, Dunlap,

Smith, Urban.
GUARDS—Debski, Fowler.
CENTERS—MaIesky.
BACKS—Caprara, Coale, Jacks,, Markie-

wicz, Paolone, Ricesabol, Warholic, WH*
liams.The game was the yearlings’

first of the season.
With the score favoring - the

Middies, 6-0, A 1 “Jumbo” Jacks,
an All-Pittsburgh high school se-
lection 1 last fall, fired an eight-
yard spot pass to six-foot end Paul
North, who brought the pigskin
in for the tying touchdown.

Emil Caprara, Turtle Creek,
placed-kicked the seventh and
winning, point.

Outing Club Members
Hike Near Beaver Dam

Approximately 50 students and
members of the Penn State Out-
ing Club hiked for two hours
Sunday afternoon in the Beaver
Dam area.

The students were divided into
three groups and taken to points
three miles, four miles, and five
miles from Beaver Dam and from
there they hiked to the dam.,. The Nittany Lions liad the bet-

ter of the game after Navy scored
in the. second period. Coach Earl
Bruce’s squad had 12 first downs
compared to the Midshipmen’s

This hike was the first in a
series of fall hikes planned by the
club. The second one will be Sun-
day. .

SX Registers
IM Upset;
3 Others Win

A fired-up Sigma Chi football
team pulled, the upset of the
young intramural season last night
by tripping Acacia, last year’s
champion, 6-0 in the opening

round.
The scoring -play was set up,

when Acacia attempted in run
two -yards instead of punting on
its own 34-yard line on fourth
down. Bob Vanner raced 18 yards
to the Acacia 16-yard line with 10
minutes to play. Southpaw Mike
Hawk then tossed a bullet pass
to 6-4 Frank Ross in the end zone
for the lone tally.

In the other contests which
Were all independent games, the
Jesters defeated the Hamilton
Foum, 6-0; the McKee Barfers
waltzed away with a 13-0 deci-
sion from the Watts Warriors; andIrvin- Hall defeated the Flying
Linos, 14-9.

The honor of being the night’s
outstanding athlete easily went to
Ray Coots of the Jesters.

' iamilton's Charlie Muse tossed
a looping pass that was intercept-
ed by Coots on the 24-yard line.
The speedy end broke away down
the sideline and scored easily.
Throughout the game he was
spearing anything that came his
way and intercepted four passes.

Big Bob MacKenzie and tiny
Freddie Abel led the McKee Bar-
ters to an easy win over Watts.
Abel, Fred Bohner, and Jerry
Witt combined late in the first
half to score oi) a pretty passing
exhibition. The second touchdown
came when Abel intercepted a
Larry Metzger pass on Watt’s 40-
line and ran the rest of the way
to pay dirt with seven 1 minutes
to play.

you can get your car into
Jack Wimmer's Sunoco for
Lube-Oil change and Anti-
freeze before the "big
freeze," we will knock 10°/o
off the entire ticket, except
gasoline. This way we can
do a much more careful job
than the night if freezes,
and customers are waiting
in line. And at the same
time we will tighten water
hoses to make sure you
don't lose that precious stuff

JACK WIMMER'S
SUNOCO

502 East College Avenue

TANGLEWOOD
ACRES ,

(Shangri-La of Centre County)
4 Vs suites from Belfefonfe @n road fe 'faeksonviSfe
Tanglewood Acres, Jacksonville Hoad - Centre County

Dinners Served Nightly
STEMS * SPASSiETTS LOBSTER SSSftfffP
ALSOs PIZZA SALADS SARDWiOHES
Private Parties May Be Arranged

by Reservations Call Elgin 5-9924

Dancing Perstiiffed i@ gff®@rs Mt&mS
Selected Beverages

a campus tradition
through 8 generations

HARRIS TWEED
made from pore virgin Scottish wool

spun, hand-woven and finished
in the Outer Hebrides

look for this certification
nark on cloth and label!

.itifij

HARRIS TWEED
Reg. V. S. Pm.Off.
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This is the cloth that wins highest
honors on the campus—HAßßlS
TWEED! Masterpieces of native
genius and rugged inspiration, these
superb tweeds are unequalled in
character, unbelievable in wear! In-
dividual too, because the crofter-
weavers produce no two pieces ex-
actly alike. It is no wonder that they
are treasured by the modern man-
about-campus as they were by his
forefathers. See the new weaves and
designs in HARRIS TWEED at your
local store.
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Hie Harris Tweed mart: is owned and administered tqr
The Harris Tweed Association ltd., London, England,

U.S. inquiries may be directed Ur SUITE BUI.IIO L 42fld St, Km IMb IS!


